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CH INA W ARN S UN O VER NO RT H K OR EA
Feb 13, 2003 BBC News reports: "China has warned the UN Security Council against getting involved in the North Korean
nuclear crisis. 'The UN Security Co uncil's involvement at this stage might not necessarily contribute to the settlement of the
issue,' said China's ambassador to the UN, Zhang Yan. He was speaking in Vienna after the UN's nuclear watchdog, the
International Ato m ic Energy Agency (IAEA), took the dramatic step of declaring the North in breach of UN nuclear safeguards
and referring it to the Sec urity Counc il.
Jap an h as a ppe aled to the North to re-open talks with the IAEA and South Korea called on it to seek a diplomatic solution
to the crisis. The IAE A's m ove ra ises th e possibility of economic or political sanctions being imposed - a development
Pyongyang has said would be tantamount to a declaration of war. The Com munist regime has still to react officially to the
ann oun cem ent… "
MISSILE LAUNCHERS POSITIONED IN D.C.
Feb 12, 2003 WTOP News reports: "An increased level of protection for the region means you'll see
m issile launchers aro und the D istrict to guard against the possibility of an air a ttac k. Th e m issile
launchers that can be seen from the South Capitol Street bridge are the result of the government's
planning efforts.
Sh ortly after the terror attacks of Sept. 11, 2001, the federal government surveyed the sorts of air defense
systems available from a variety of agencies - for use here, or elsewhere in the country. The government
then con duc ted expe rim ents to determ ine ho w the y could bes t work in con cert with on e an othe r.
The protection me asures w ould include Custom s Service aircraft flying high, keeping track of air traffic over the metro area,
Air National G uard fighter jets patrolling above and Army radar system s positioned alongside Avenger air d efense m issile
system s m oun ted on Hum Vees.
The government put these measures in place during President Bush's January State of the Union message, then pulled them
back. They went back into place when officials determined there was an increased likelihood for terrorist attacks and
increase d the nation 's Hom eland Se curity alert status to orang e from yellow.
Hom eland Security Secretary Tom Ridge said the latest terrorism alert represented 'the most significant' such warning since
the Sept. 11, 2001 attacks. On the five-color alert scale, red is the highest, but no such terrorist warning level has yet been
issued..."
DUCT T APE SALES RISE AMID TERRO R FEARS
Feb 12, 2003 CNN reports: "Am ericans have apparently heeded the U.S. government's advice to prepare for terror attacks,
emptying hardware store shelves of duct tape.
On Tuesday, less than 24 hours after U.S. F ire Adm inistrator Da vid Paulison described a list of useful items, stores in the
greater W ashington, D.C. area reported a surge in sales of plastic sheeting, duct tape, and other emergency items. These
item s, Pa ulison said, c an b e he lpful afte r a biological, chem ical or ra diological attac k.
A Lowe's hardware store in Alexandria, Virginia, said every roll of duct tape has been sold. Another Alexandria Home Depot
store reported sales of duct tape tripled overnight. 'Everything that was on that newscast, we are selling a lot of it,' said Rich
Pierc e with a Hom e Depo t in the D .C. area.
In his advisory, Paulison recomm ended that households have on hand three days worth of water and food; an emergency
supply kit for both home and automobile; radios with extra batteries; and plastic sheeting and duct tape to seal windows and
doo rs.
W ith concerns growing about al Qaeda's interest in acquiring weapons of mass destruction, Paulison cautioned that aid after
an attack could be ha rd to com e by, at least initially. He said that in the first 48 to 72 hours of an emergency, man y
Am ericans w ill likely to ha ve to look after th em selve s… "

GREECE WARNS OF 'CRISIS' OVER IRAQ RIFT
Feb 12, 2003 BBC News reports: "Failure to agree on Iraq at an emergency summ it next week
wo uld plunge the European Union into deep crisis, Greece has warned. Greece, which holds the
EU 's revolving pre sidency, has invited the union's 15 divided leaders to the sum m it in Bruss els on
Mo nda y in the ho pe o f hea ling the gulf tha t has ope ned up over Iraq.

Greece

The EU 's divisions w ere highlighted at a Spanish-Germ an summ it in Lanzarote - pitching a
sta unchly pro-US Jose Maria Aznar against the anti-war Gerhard Schroeder. The two men failed
to agree a statement on the crisis, despite discussions involving them and their foreign ministers.

The Greek Foreign Ministry said on W ednesday that the wider European summ it to be held on
Monday was a last chan ce to achieve unity. 'It is our target and our po litical will to go to the me eting on Mon day for a
com m on p osition,' said F oreign M inistry spo kesm an P ano s Be glitis.
If this is not achievable then the Greek presidency will have exhausted all the institutional and politic al p os sib ilities a
pres idency has in its ha nds . The Eu rope an U nion will enter a dee p crisis.'… "
FBI, CIA BELIEVE MASS-CASUALTY AL QAEDA STRIKE MORE LIKELY
Feb 11, 2003 The W ashington Times reports : "Al Q aeda's latest threat of terrorist attacks is focused on operations in three
area s: the con tinenta l United State s, the Persian Gu lf region or So uthe ast A sia, ac cording to intelligence o fficials.
Intelligence from both the F BI an d CIA indicates that al Q aed a is prepa ring to conduct a m ajo r attac k that will cause mass
cas ualties, like the Sep tem ber 1 1 attacks, ac cording to officials.
The CIA is worried that the new attack w ill be al Qa eda 's first attem pt to c arry ou t a terror strik e using deadly chem ical,
biological or radiological weapons, sa id officials who spoke on the condition of a nonym ity…
Attorney General John Ashcroft said last wee k, when ask ed w heth er the new alert was re lated to the buildup of American
forces in th e M iddle East, that they were 'very c learly unre lated .'
Former CIA counterterrorism official Vincent Cannistraro, however, said the warning is related to the buildup near Iraq…
U.S. intelligence agencies believe al Qaeda is 'planning to do som ething and they wo uld like to do som ething spe ctac ular,'
Mr. Cannistraro said.
Inte lligence offic ials said there are also reports that al Qaeda's latest threat to attack Americans is related to the Hajj, the
Muslim religious observation in Mecca, Saudi Arabia, honoring the religion's founder and prophet Muhamm ad. The annual
obs erva nce beg an S und ay with up to 2 m illion p eop le attending… "
TALEBAN CALL FOR HOLY WAR
Feb 10, 2003 BBC News reports: "The former Taliban regime of Afghanistan has issued a rare statement urging Afghans
to tak e part in a jihad (holy war) against US-led coalition forces based in the country. It said the Taliban considered the
possible US attack on Iraq as a continuation of the crusades against Muslims and an onslaught on Islam. The m essage was
faxed from an unknown location in Pakistan and signed by Moham mad M ukhtar Mujahid, styling himself as a spokesman
of the Islam ic Em irate of Afghan istan, the na m e us ed b y the T aliban while they were in po wer.
A senior Taliban leader, re questing anonym ity, later co nfirm ed th at th e com m uniqué was dra fted on the directive of their
suprem e leader, Mullah Moham med O mar. Addressed to the 'Muslim and Mujahid nation of Afghanistan,' the comm uniqué
acc use d the US of co m m itting agg ression aga inst the ir hom eland an d turn ing it into a c olony.
It maintained that Afghanistan wa s insecure and unstable even after 13 months of foreign occupation. Arguing that Afghan
religious scholars had endorsed jihad against the US and the 'puppet' government of Hamid Karzai, the Taliban comm uniqué
said all the Afghans sho uld wage the holy war u nde r Mullah O m ar's lea ders hip.
It said Om ar had appointed two Taliban leaders - Mullah Biradar and Mullah Obaidullah (a former defense minister) - as
com m and ers of the new jihad… "
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